Kindergarten Parent Meeting
Kindergarten parents are invited to attend an orientation meeting
on Monday, August 1st, from 10:00am - 11:00am or 5:30pm-6:30pm in the
Multi-Purpose room. This orientation is designed for kindergarten
parents to learn more about our school, routines and expectations.
This is not a time to meet your child’s teacher but to help ease some
fears and answer common questions of parents sending a child to
school. If you are unable to attend, here are some bullet points of
what we will be covering.


Starting the second day of school, parents will not be allowed beyond
the kindergarten gates.



Your child may cry, scream, beg for you to stay the first day, week, or
even month of kindergarten. As hard as it is, please tell them you love
them and you will be back and WALK AWAY. It is much easier for
students to acclimate if you are confident and don’t show them your
fears. We promise they will calm down and be okay!



There are no naps and no snacks in Kindergarten. Please don’t send
snacks with your child. Only full lunches in lunch boxes.



Bus and Safekey students are walked by a licensed teacher everyday!



We will discuss curriculum expectations and
where students should be by the end of the
year.



We look forward to meeting you and your child
at Meet and Greet Friday, August 5th!
- Kinder Teachers

Kindergarten Supply List


Box of 24 Crayola Crayons



1 Pack of Baby Wipes (Johnson)



Box of 10 Fat Crayola Markers





1 set of headphones/earbuds

2 Expo Whiteboard markers
(thin)



1 plastic 3-pronged folders

(Labeled with child’s name)


1 pair Fiskar Scissors



2 Playdough Containers



Full-Size Backpack





10 Elmer Glue Sticks

1 - 1 inch White 3 Ring Binder with
View Pocket



Disinfectant Wipes



Water Color Paints



2 Highlighter markers



$10 to cover Scholastic



1 Bottle Hand Sanitizer (Tyner)



Box of Gallon Size Ziploc Bags



1 Bottle Foaming Hand Soap
(Peraza)



Box of Sandwich Size Ziploc
Bags

DO NOT LABEL YOUR SUPPLIES!
*All items will be collected and shared as a class
Students do not need pencils or pencil boxes.
Attached is a Kindergarten Readiness
Calendar. Feel free to complete as many
activities as you can fit into your summer
schedules to help prepare your child for
school!
The Clark County School District provides necessary for all students in order to meet
their educational needs. However, we know that sometimes parents choose to buy
school supplies for their child. Should you decide to do this, the following are items that
would be appropriate for your child’s grade level.

Your are invited!

Hello Kindergarten families!

We are so excited to announce that this year we will be holding
a kindergarten preview for students! Students will participate in mini
lessons consisting of reading, writing, math, and class routines during
a preview of Kindergarten!! Our goal is to help students become

more

familiar and comfortable with going to school before the

first day! It is a great time for us to get to know your child better
too!
This is a voluntary opportunity but we HIGHLY recommend you
register for a time and join us for this exciting and rare opportunity!! We ask that parents drop students off at the kindergarten
playground, the gate off of Clauser Ave. We will then meet you

there for dismissal at the end of our time!
To see available dates and times, please go to https://
www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0F4CADAF2FAAFD0-kindergarten2
or go to signupgenius.com and search using the email
baneke@nv.ccsd.net If you have any questions or concerns, please
feel free to email us at
baneke@nv.ccsd.net

Thank You!
Beatty Kindergarten Team

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Run around
your house 3
times

Find 5 things
that begin
with the letter
N

Play “I Spy”

Count to 20

Find 5
rectangles and
5 triangles

Write your
numbers in
the sand

Count how
many light
switches are
in your house.

Help your
mom cook

Read a book
to a stuffed
animal

Go on a bug
hunt

Find 15 rocks

Write your
name with a
pen

Play Catch!

Sing your
ABCs and
their sounds

Count the
Go on a letter Find 5 things
picture frames hunt for the that start with
in your house
letters A-Z
T
How many
steps are in
your house?

June

Find a way to
“Help The
Rest”

Go on a picnic

Monday

Tuesday

Test out things
that sink or
float

Blow bubbles!

Practice tying
your shoes

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Find 7 triangles

Sing the days of
the week

Turn on the
radio and
dance! Count
the doors in
your house

Play a game
with your
family

Find 5 things that
start with the
letter P

Hunt for the
letters in your
name

Think of 4 foods
that are brown

Write your
name in the
sand

Go on a
nature walk

Find who is the
tallest person in
your family

Practice
rhyming words

Jump each time
you say the
letter of the
alphabet

When is your
birthday?

Visit the library

Give someone in
your family a
compliment

Go to the park

Write your
letters in
shaving cream

July

Monday

Tuesday

Help cook
supper
tonight

Find things in
your house
that rhyme

Do as many
jumping jacks
as you can
and count
them

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Nake a musical Find things in
Write your
instrument out
your house
letters and
of something that start with numbers with
recycled
the first letter sidewalk chalk
in your name

Read a story Help your mom
Go to the
with
clean
nature center.
someone in
your family

Take a break
this week
before school
starts again!

t
s
u
Aug

Write your
name with a
pen

